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NOTE BY ‘1’HE: sECHETA.kY -GENERAL 

1. At the 99th plenary meetinq ot its thirty-ninth seseion, on 13 December 1984, 
the General Assembly adopted reeolution 39/72, entitled “Policies of apartheid of 
the Government ot bouth Atrica”. I/ 

2. In paragraphs 10 and 11 ot resolution A, the General Aeecmbly8 

“10. Urges the becurity Council to consider urqently measures to ensure 
the total exclusion ot the racist rbqime ot South Atrica from the United 
Nations and its tamily ot orqanizationsr 

“11. Again reauests the Security Council to give special attention to 
action, under Chapter VII ot the Charter , against South Atrica and, in 
particular: 

(a) To consider comprehensive and mandatory sanctions against the racist 
r6gimo ot bouth Atrica, with priority tor measures to ensure the total 
cessation ot all military and nuclear co-operation with the racist r6qime of 
South Htrica and to institute a mandatory oil embarqo aqainst South Africa1 

(4) To monitor ctfectively and reinforce the mandatory arms embarqo 
against south Atr icar 

(2) To prohibit all co-operation with South Africa in the military and 
nuclear tields by Governments, corporations, institutions and individualsr 

&I To prohibit imports ot any military equipment or components from 
south Atr ical 

(2) ‘l’o prevent any co-operation or association with South Africa by any 
rn,.llLary alliances; 

!t) To impose an ettective ombaryo on the oupply of oil and oil productt; 
to Soutlr Atrxir and on all iraslstance to the oil industry in South Atrica; 

(2) To prohibit tinancial loans tcl and new investments in South Atrica, 
BO well ati all prumotLon ut trade with South Atrical” 
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3. In paraqraphs 5 and 6 ot resolution G, the General Assemblyl 

“5. Urges the Security Council to consider without delay the adoption of 
eltective mandatory sanctions aqainst South Africa1 

” 6 . Further urges the Security Council to take steps tor the strict 
implementation of the mandatory arms embarqo instituted by it in resolution 
4111 (1977) and, within this context, to secure an end to military and nuclear 
co-operation with South Africa and the import ot military equipment or 
supplieti trom south AtricaI”. 

Notes 

I/ Not reproduced in the present Jocumuntj for the tull text, Bee 
A/i-W/39/72. 
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